
beloncl. \\'e took this opportr.rnitv to t11' to articulatc thc nrle
and neecl firt hr-rmanities mcthocls lnd perspectivcs in addrcssins
envinrnmental conccrns. In planning tl-re pzrnel, lan iclt thcrc
could be uscful rcflcction on horr, human l,n'als oi knou-ing and
valuing arc "crertefl br', enlrancccl bt-, and communicatecl
through literaturc, mctlitation, religious expcricncc, moral dilem
m21s, concept iormulation, and cultr-rral traclition."

The Various Fields of Thought
So 1-rol. c\acth'cl() the enr.ironmental humrmdcs cr-

pancl our unclerstanding of enlironmcntal
problcms ancl our capacities to aclclrcss

thcm? l-e t Lrs take a briei look at thc
contribr,rtions oi thc r-arir>us fields of
thr>ught to enr-ironmental rr.ork.
Enr-ironmental histort' takcs thc rolc
of thc enr-ironment \\'eathcr, soils,
climatc, resources, geographv-as
ccntral to human l-ristorv. It oiiters a

grrunded vieu' of tlre limitations and
opportunitics fcrr human enclealor. It

incluclcs thc cr-olution of change on thc
lanclscape tl-rrcugh natural impacts (firr, icc

st()rms, droueht) ancl hr-rman impacts (qraz
ing, trcc piantat ions, clams). Taking a histol ical

perspectiYc, \ \re can unc' lerstancl enVironmcntal prob-
lems as an accumulation t>f de cisions, narrat ir-cs, ancl
trends that, even i ici lsturbing, makc sense htstori
ca l l v .

I:nr ironmcntal litcrature also u.orlis u,ith ston-,
bringing fonr.arcl inclir-iclual experience oF placc ancl
region, of errcountcrs u.ith cnvironmental torins, of
struggle s-itb environmcntal clilcmmas. Literart
analr-sis examines the rolc of thc lancl in the ston'
ancl thc slant of the narrative in telling thc ston'. ls it
a ston' oi conqucst and s'ar, as in eraclicating small-
pox? ()r is it a narratir-c oihcroisn-r, as in tl-re clevcl-
opmcnt of nuclear energv? Br- lt>oking et thc n2rrra
tivc strllctufe, \\.e crn see hou cultr-rral pcfspcctl\-es
arc rcproclucecl in relation to the envir()nment, re-
veal ing thc bias of thc stontel ler.

The tools of e nvironrncntal phikrsophv and ethics
oficr iiuitir-rl discr-rssion oi such broad concepts as "na

turc," "communitv," "developmcnt.", , \ ldo Lcopold,
author oi 'l'ltt: I tnd I:llir, silcl that "\\'e curn bc cthical

onh in relation tc) s()mcthing \\-e c2ln see, ieel, unclcrstancl,
l<>r-c, or ()theru'ise have faith in." In the panel, Hector raisecl
crucial issucs arrund htxr.u'e see povcrtt- ancl prir-ilege, ancl holr'
culturcs rcproduce patterns of environmcntal racism.

"Religion ancl ecolog1" has rlevclopcd rnpicllr-as a field over
the past ren ve2lrs, bringing t()gcther the research methocls irncl
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Why Environmental Humanities?
Br Srnpn,cNrl I({ze

sli anv lrnlironmental Stuclics major u'hl thet' care
abor-rt thc cnr-rronment ancl rrru u,ill find r u,icle range
oi passions ancl pbi losophics. l lanr- describe their

motivation in poctrc or spirituzrl tcrms; others feel a clecp scnsc
oi cal l ing or ir-r just ice. Sti l l  r>thcrs can tel l  lou thc histon' of envi
ronmentrl int-lucncc in tbeir familics or significant teechcrs. Ilr'
cnone has 21 stolr-to tcll, one that is f-lllccl s'ith valr,res, expcn-
cnce, re f'lection, '.rncl mcaning. This is thc terrain oi rhe e nviron-
mcntul hr,rmzrnitics. ln this fielcl oi stuclt and scbolar
si'rip, u'e consiclcr cthical assr-rmptions, cr-rltural
pcrspcctn-cs, ancl erprcssir-c rppro:rchcs tcr
environmcnt:ll insight. \\'c clr:ru'on the
methocls and skills oitlrc humanities
, l i t ,  i l l i nc .  t r  r  r t i s r '  t l t t t  s t ions  o1- l r  n
ovcrlookccl bv scientit-lc and ecr.r
nornic apprcrches to prol>lcm solv
inc.

In October'2(X),1, t trc t l \ ' I I
l:nvironmcntll Program brought this
topic to the atte ntion oi facr-rltv collcagucs in the
Northcast Environmcntal Stuclies (NIrlrS) group.
During thc irrsr evening of the annr-nl mccting rr-c
hosted a pancl on this emcrdns but underclevelopctl
area oi ] :nvironmcntrl  Stucl ics. t \cr<>ss the col lntr\ ' ,  scicnce
ar-rcl policr', cconontics encl social issucs are all common
toprcs iirr c()Lrrscs ancl schol:rrship in Llnr-ironrrrental Str-rdics
pr()grams. But thc ficlcls cncompassecl br- thc humantttes are
still abscnt in menv scl-rools. ,\t L-\'-Nl, in contrast, thc hu
manities heve t-lourishccl in l'lnvironrrcntal Studies. \\'e rcgu-
ledv oflel collrscs in cnr-ironmenttrl humanitics to nreet a me
jr r rcqr-rirernent; thcsc inclucle k/4ion ud I:t,/rtg', L-nfi'tttiul.ru,
I;nr:irututtuttu/ Liilti-.r, [:tu.'itltntental IIi.rtary', as u,ell as cot-tt'ses in
environmcntal s.riting ancl art. Students hurve proclucccl a num
bcr oi innor-ative senior thcse s rcflccting hr-rmanitics thcmes.

A Range of Perspectives
The NITITS pzrncl conr-cnec'l a nunrbcr of pcople associatecl

rvith thc Program urrrking in cnr-ironmental hr-rmanitics llelcls.
Ian Wodey rcpresentecl perspectir-es ftrrm environmcntal
ethics end philosophv; Carni Davis, environmental art;
David Massell, cnr-inrnmental histon-; Ibit Getchell, rvriting
ancl scnse oiplace; Hector Saez, environmcntal justice; ancl
Stephanie Kaza, religion ancl ecokrgv ancl ccoicminism.
Adrian Ivakhiv, sho coulcl not bc there, also contributcs
to environmcr-rtal humanities thror:qh his u-ork in enr i
ronment ancl culturc. This s'icle rangc of crperience ancl
pcrspective is rarc among Flnvitonmcntal Pror5ams in the
Llnitccl States.

Because \\'e 2rre s() fortunate to hlvc dcvclopccl thcse
strcngths rn thc hun"renitics, it u'as a great plcasr-rrc to shatc our
insights s.ith NI'lF.S colleagues from all or-er Nes' Iinclancl and
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central cpestions from rcligious stuclies to bcar on cnvrronmcn-
tal prcrblenrs. ln the lUliglar tnd ['.r,/og, c()ursc, stuclcnt: evminc
urrrld religious tnclitions firr their contributions to p, rsifir c , rr
ncsatilc bclicfi ancl pr:rcticcs es thcl impact thc lancl. Thc coursc
esks, ho*' do belie is, moral standarcls, ancl cloctrinal ilsslrmf ti, )ns
'r:r- ̂ ' 'l'^ '-r^ .-^^t the carth? Hot' clocs rcvcalcd lintxrl-
eclge irom a higher 21uth()ritv infirrt'n cnvironmcntal bchavior?
Stuclents see that rel igious vieu,s s, i thin various ( lenomlnatl()ns
rre mixecl in sr-rpportinu stable environmentrl practices.

Art, mr,rsic, clance, theater all thesc disciplines \\,orli \\'ith
hurnan pcrccpturn ancl cxprcssion. (lami, u-ho teachcs I:toku,ic,t/
Pentpt'lol atil l)dnflnq, encourages studcnts to nork with a fclt
sense of inner response to lancl ancl u'atcr, slit', trecs, animals.
She asks them to l ister-r to u'ho is speal<ing in n2lturc urnd *hat is
bcing communicrtecl, ancl tl-ren, as rr'ell, to stuclv their osn biases
of perception rs humans. lbit spoke abc.rr,rt hos' lr'riting about
placcs, lanclsclpes and personal e:lper:ience cnn be pou,erfr-rl lbr
str:clcnts es thcl t()uch somc of their deepest rearnings ti rr cr rn
nection. NIusic has alsr> bccomc a mcdium of cxpression for a
number oi frnvirorrmental Stuclies rnajors, rcf-lccting thc pou cr-
ful role of music to send cultural mess2rges.

Important Questions
In all thcsc fields, thc penel adclressed crr-rcial issues raisecl

br- thc cnr-ironmcntal humanitics. \\hat different u-ars of knou-
ing influence perception ancl action? Hou, clo various intellec
tual framcs shccl light on cliiterent aspects oi enr-ironmental
problcms? I kru- are teachers and reselrchers influencec'l bv ethi
cal motir.ation, moral training, or cxpcricncc in thc arts as thcv

unclcrtake thcir acaclcmic s-ork? F,ach person ()n the panel notccl
thc shortconrings of cnvironmcntal scicncc ancl policr- to pro-
vicle all the ens\\'crrs ()r to achicvc signit-lc:rnt cnr ironmental bc
har-ir>ral changc. (lcrtainlv these tlclds erc toundatior-ral to analr'z
ing thc scopc ancl impacts of anl gir-cn cnr-ironmcntal problcm.
Br:t human r-:rlucs tcncl to clrivc political :rncl cconomic clccisions
ancl t["]:s ncccl to bc aclclrcsscd as part oi cnvironmcntal intcrdis
cipl inarv thinkinq.

Taking up the methocls :rncl perspectivcs of the hr-rrnani
t i cs ,  onc  migh t  as l< :  \ \ ' ha t  r r i l l  n rovc  pcop lc  to  chantc  cnv i r , ,n
n-rcntal1r'-destructive bcl'reviors? \\'hat erc thc social ancl politi-
cal inccntivcs ancl cl isinccntivcs t lr  carn' ing oLrt ernvir()nmentxl
problcm-so)r ' inq? \\ 'hat moclcs of cxprcssion u' i l l  bc c,rnvinc
ing enor-rgh t() pcnetrate the n'redia clominatecl psvche oi
r\merican cr-r l ture ? These rre di i trcult  rncl chrJlenging c1r-rcs
t ions. But to judge fron'r the rr.rc1ience resp()nse to the NF,ES
panel, thel iue cllle stions s'e ought t() tllkc up. Thus IrVII's
Environmental Program shor,rlcl bc in thc torctront otfcring
frcsh rnsight from thc cnr- ironmental humanit ics, ancl cncour-
aging other programs t() inc()rponte this s'ork into their
coLlrses ancl reserrch. ffi

2005 ENVS Humanities Theses: A Sampler
Kari Holman - Aft as an Eco/agical Practice: Painting'r aJ Con-
nectedness. I{ari created three series of paintings that grew
out of her artistic practice of ritual observation, meditation,
and field journaling at Centennial W'oods, Shelburne C)r-
chards, and Bingham Fails. Het art\\'ork u,-as left out in the
elements of each area, literallv creating a collaboration be -
tween herself and the natural wodd and honoring the place
and her connection to it.

Kelsey Comelius - Castranortic Piely: .\.ustainab/e Food in tlte
Arueican Chi:lian T'radition. I{elsey explored sustainable
food practices in r\merican Christian traditions. She sur-
veled over 600 congregations of N{ennonites, Presbvte-
rians, Catholics and Unitarian Universalists. and found
significant gaps in sustainabilitl, practices.

Tiffany Shaw - CattonEass Fen: An hxplorarton of Undernanding
Place. Tiifan,v sought to understand a wetland complcs in
\\'estford, Vermont, adjacent to hcr home. Her approach rvas
multi-faceted, combining natural history, ecological data,
journal entries, prose, poetq', and beautiful photograph,v.

Sarah Hagermzn - I\ack Road:, Back \-ards, and Raad .longs:
A Norc//a. Sarah r.',-rote about the opposite of sense of placc,
sense of placelessness. With a protagonist u'ho spent her
entire life in transit, Sarah explored hou' this expcrience,
common in western culture, could still form the basis for an
enr-ironmcntal consciousness.

Lowell Bailey - .\'ongs of L.ogtng A ConQosition aJ'Oigitta/
Histoim/ Interyreilte LIasic Based on the Hi:tory o/'Adirundack
Iu,grg.Lor.',-ell drew on his accomplished musical skills and
knowledge of Adirondack historv to composc and recorcl
ser.en ori€inal songs. Significant historical analr,sis accompa
nied each thoughtful and energetic composition.

Todd Winner - Appruaclting an Apple'l'ree:'I'lte t-'aandatian.r of
Fonn and Fttnctian in the llatural l.tnd:cape. Todd's thcsis,
grounded in philosophv, shou'ccl hou' clifferent philosophi-
cal approaches can be applied to earth's natural resources.
To illustrate each approach, ranging from idealism to social
ism to existentialism, hc used an apple tree as a focus,
supplementing his essar,s rvith clever photographs.
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